
fattened and grew sleek under the ad
ministration of Moses, and put in their
etcad men of honesty and efficiency.

.''Hd has acted so well in truth that even

"""life Democrats admit that they are sat

isficd. Somo of their organs regard it
. )ns a,happy thiug for South Carolina

"^thftt Judge Green was not electod. So
K"-~do- wo. The Republican t.arty has
ljuu -y i.

> special reasooH lor ieoling proud of their
{,,)j,$pvern(or It was charged along lust
1 'iumme't'that the dominant political ole-trft UUl r

v inent in this State would not nominate
"". ¦'' ,; '
-.an honest man for the Chief Magistracy
1*Jw*$l?^ State; that the Convention would
. bo run by corruptionists, and would retiL#fti r tu SlJH t-.n *¦

\«qfusc to'give the nomination to any one

who did not before hand, commit himself
to certain proposed schemes aud mcas

urcs, which had'for their objeot the pluu
dering of the public treasury. The Con¬
vention gave the lio to this in the selec
tjprf.of ,Gov. Chamberlain, a man upon
whom the opposition, both in and out of

.^^Ju^s.pany, could find no wrong to saddlo,
'* .oTn'tniitfBt whoso cood nnmo au*-ht could

be found to lesson the wisdom displayed
^'^pjuttiug.him forward, as our standard
ip'Wr-^-f can.3300* this State from
ta-onBl ewti to the other, told tho peoplo
.fi'What he would do if elected, and is to

!i"d*ay qcpupyiug the office of Governor to

^J't^fcjsat^sfaetion of all parties Ho sees

-'.'to it that tho laws are administered to

I -l._ali cjosses alike; ho rights wrongs when
'eVe^'änd'wlmreVer he fiuds them to ex

^""'ist; he has restored confidence in tho-td i« )> n In < i I
fed -credit of tho State; his administration
., has brought about a better fooling bo

twecn the whites and blacks; be has do
monstrated tho fact to Frank Moses
.that good morals, houcsty and a faithful

.^.vegar.d; for the rights of tho people arc

tot incompatible with the office of
oki Governor. And lastly, he rebuked tho
, ..old Chiftf Justiqo became he had tho

impudence to ask him to Bupport Frank¬
lin! fbrv Green's yaoancy on tho bench.
Chamberlain is the saviour of tho Ropub
Kcan party of this State .

> A .r.. j ¦ imjrn >..^B(~yi-" -

' '?)ur t luniks' afo duo tlnv Attorney
;; General for a copy of his rop-nH^ to tho

General Azicmbly. V

¦Vion.
As this is likely to be the case it is I

I the duty of the Republican "party to be I
I giu cow toprcpuro for the contest. Our I
I house should bo put in thorough order, I
I our armor burnished up, and our eyes I
I set firmly upou victory for our Stute I
I und National organizations.

It will not do for this country to bo H
I turned over to tho Democracy. The H
I mission uf tho Republicau party has not I
I yet been fulfilled, uud wo arc quite sure

B that it uever would bo wore the Demo I
Icrats to attaiu to powor just now. The
H colored man needs to be hotter oducatcd H
I and made stronger in his power to pro
B tect the rights of his race, before turn 1
B tng over this government to his enotnies
HOoce this is accomplished it will no:' fl
Hmatter so much whether thoro be any IB
Bparty at all or not. The colored people
B will then have become sufficiently euligh
B toned to take euro of themselves. Rut I
I now it behooves thorn to stand firmly IB
H by tho principles of their party, and see I
Bto it that its banner shall not bo trailed
Bin tho dust in couscquenoe of lethargy

on their part. Party lines should be I
Istrictly drawn and uono but faithful I
I Republicans bo put ou guard. Traitors I
Bshould bo driven from- our ranks, and
I thus purified wo should contiuuc stead- I

fast iu our devotion to the. party. We
I should consider it a crime in a member
B to'desert its organization upon any nb
Bstruct question or in allowing himself to
I become indiffuroot iu coosequonco of
H tho disappointment of sotuo petty ambi
I tion. In this Stato wo have every reason
B for supporting the Republican party.
I It has been shown by Gov. Chamborlain
fl that Republicanism is not inconsistent
I with good Government, and that all
I tho people prosper alike where the laws I
I are properly administered. Wo do not
I believe tho lattor would Do tho oasc un
I der a Democratic administration. Govcr
H nor Chamberlain has brought quiet out
I of confusion and has dono ir.uoh towards
I restoring tho oredit of tho State, which
I hud been completely destroyed by his
Hjrofligio and corrupt predrce-t: or.

I Hence we have much good to hupe for iu
H the fuluio for South Cuioliuu aid wo

|ing that that go >d

by tho perootuation
HopubHoAti Govoro

irselvcs for a new

Lrty in this State iu
Jieraber also that tho
upon us.. Wo aro

d organization, and
whatever of support
idout Grant should
p measures ho has
t murder in tho
ilao bo romombcrod
lim that tho strong
dl Government was

or to tho hearts o f
iu our own State.
Mrves our warmes t

alone we should on

trt of hotrts aud es -

lou good aud faith -

bid you God speed
tpprcssiug murder

larantooing to 11)
from Whi to

^ssaFBins." Aud it
it be made porpet-

uretvs Again.

[Hope, Senator from
of Lexington, has

sr to the Dispatch of
[hieb he defeuds his
Sonate against th c

Androws. It will
It Hope is a Con
ricteat typo. We
extracts from his

iOcd in tho sub-
>n the Audrews
>f tho testimony

on tho whole
['illi the idea that

was highly
a Senator,

none of
djory by

)f char
bo gtv"c

him a chance to rfybut by testimony be
fore us.

The public, including myself, had
been led by paper ut d rumor accounts,
to believe that swindling robbery or

stealing of pttblie nu u -ys. would Ivtvo
been charged and p: 'uvelti. This was
not done. Now, up n this kin] ur

showing by tho con: mitteo, three of
them appended a nsouuiiou to their ro

port, to expel Andrews from his seat.
In view of the Ban e showing, two of

them appended to the ir report a rosolu
tion recommending censure to be
passed on him. Notv, for what ? No

tndeuce to prove
ideuco iu An-

die had traded ia
like. Uufortuu

|>ut many other

charge of steulige, no

crime. There was
drews'- admission thut
pay certificates und the'
otely, not only ho,
worthy citizens, merchants, &e., have
dealt in these tradcablq papers to their
financial injury. Thisi whole question
waa elaborately discussed. The main
point of difference bejing, whether to
expel or censure. The vfot-j was takou to
expel first. There were II') vot«B against-
exjjulsiun, of these there were 4 Con
servative8, myself among thotn, and
two of these were eminent Democratic
lawyers; in favor of expelling thoro were
12 votes, three ol thcee^nrc Democrats,
tho remainder, 9 are ltjcpublicans, two
were absent. It would have taken 22
votes to h&ve expelled. Wo were

expecting to voto on the resojution to
censure the Senator. On this point
thcro was considerable diebate whether
to censure was equivuleut to expul
sion or not. A few Senators thought it
was not. 1 took my part iu this de
bate, favoring the resolution to censure,
aud clcsed by toying, "if I err in this
voto I prefer to err on tho Hide of mercy
nod justice, rather than soil my con

science in aiding to fix infamy on a man
and his family on unsatisfactory
grouuds." In the confusion of the do
bate, this resolution was withdrawn, aud
the Senate adjourned, aud eo no direct
vote was taken.
* * :k *

Well the News ami Courier is brought
in this connexion. A word as to its
sayings. They havo provod'themselves
incompetent to make corroct roprosonta
tions when I am in question. It makes
mo say that I kriew that this pnpc,.
would put at mo about this vote. This
I did not say, as it was strJod. I ex

pressed this idea, that if I had been the
only Conservative voting with tho ma

jority, 1 would havo a special uotioc,
but as thcro wore iuoro I thought that

not much would ho said. This was u

reply to a question asked mo about it
by some one. It eo turned out, ob usu

al, in n manner to show kunfair feoliugs.
Hut of mo they espoob nothiug," of
course not. I hare fully provod te them -

before now that I could not drink in
that unrolenting bitterness which they
aro too ready to manifest against those
who inour their displeasure I see now
that they aro beginuing to.criticise and
censure tho Conservatives in- Some rja'r
ticulars."

J C HOPE

[For mE OnANQEBCBO NsWS.1
A Tonrnamcat.

Editor Or angcbnrrj Ne\cs : '

I see in the JYacs and Courier of the
30th of December 1874, a correspond
ence signed A M B,'which protends to
give a detail of a Tournainent that enmu
of! on that day at tho lovely and ploas
ant little village of Hamburg. Now
Mr. Editor, I thiuk that tho correspond
cnt must have had something in viow
more than Eome other persons who wit
ne3sed the scene: I know for one that
it is in several instances wrongly repre
sented, for what purpose I do not know.
Perhaps the correspondent is one of the
fair sex and had gone there with the
expo3tation of being crowned Queen of
love and bonuty. The correspondent
snid that much ' di -satisfaction was
caused in tho awarding of tho first
prize, and that there was scar, e'y one pre
sent but who was fully convinced that in
prize it belonged to the gallant Knight
oi tho West. Mr. Editor, this is a

mistake, for I am fully convinced that
the majority of tho spectators were of
opinion that the Knight ofiheflook
and Ladder was fully entitled to tho
honor that was awarded htm; In the
next place A M B sayB that in takingthe ride over on account cf the twisted
track he took three rings. I say ho
only redo 1 or the one and took it. Thj
judges then annouueed a tie between
.the .two Knights viz: Hook aud
Ladder and the West. The next ride
decided the question, tho Knight of the
Hook and Ladder taking all three ringsand the Knight of the West, I think,took only one. Mr. Editor I ram ot
think it possible that such honorable,straight forward gentlemen, as tho
judges seemed to be, would be so much
biased us to give an u .jut>t decision in
nuy matter, especially buch an impor
tant ouc as that was. Mr. Editor,allow nie in conclusion to give iny opinion why A M B attempts to try to
mistily the public and take the honor
from one Knight and bestow it upoa
another, aud that is this: His (or her)preference was so biased in favor of
that sociable, pleasant, loving littlo
village, that he (or she) could not bear
for a Knight of Orangcburg County to
huve the honor of bearing off the first
prize.

A SPECTATOR.

A CAR1>.
Numerous complaints with regard to the

Post Office under my control, having come
to my curs, it is duo to the public and to
myself that an explanation be made.
On account of bad health, which disabled

me, ond on account of the loss oi the valu¬
able services of Mr. J. S. Dull, who* systemand ability, ensured my respect and con¬
fidence in the entire managment of tho
office, 1 was obliged to obtain a
Deputy familiar with tho routine of
business, aud securing Mr. Esokiej, removed
the .fficc to his store, that he might givethe more undivided attention to it.
Had Mr. Hull not reeeivod a better offer

than I could afford to mako I would stillhave had hii valued help. And bad he
remained with mo I would not have re¬
moved tho office. Und my own* health bceu
better, I might have seen less occasion to
move the office.

W. E. WILLIAMS, P. M.

DISSOLUTION OP
COPARTNERSHIP.

Tho firm of STRAUSS k STREET is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Allparties indebted to the firm will make pay¬ment to Mr. JAMES II. FOWLED, who isauthorized lo make settlement for us.
J. STRAUSS,
J. A. STREET.

Orangcburg, S. C, February 24th, 1875.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have this day formed a

co-partnership, undor tho firm name of J.STUAUSS k CO., for the purpose of con¬
ducting a RICH ond GRIST MILL and SAW
MILL business.

J. STRUSS,
J. A. STREET,
JAS. II. FOWLES.

feb. 27 1875ly

Cheatums Champion Proli¬
fic Cotton.

This COTTON was grown in Jefferso» Co ,Oeorgia, and is the best that has over boon
shown in this County. It will producefrom four to six bagH to tho ncvo. SEED
can be procured from Hull, Scovillo k Fiko
in Orangqbqrg, with directions how to
plant S.o.

fob 27 18702t
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J. WALLACE C4JPM,
; f.i ufa v-; - a:t,y mm fsoM»« «r

Has arisen from theflames, and
.... yW' ¦¦'

,\d ,fl« oJ aoii'ißHflÄO

takes pleasure in announcing to his .*

CUSTOMERS aiid::tk^5TOW<Wt
4

he is in his NEW and LARGE
bit a ..>-.'»»vi

'

...;*"..iL ,.:lWi'l /I .A. i-.xu <.'-. .. « ,ln t.j

STORE at his OLD STAND ready
to serve ONE aprl ALL aer isi -days-

""V r

gone by in FIRST-CLASS, FANCY
and HEAVY

fel i 0 n

...I H'l ..: ' I /HM A
i...;.w.t .

,

.' "<' trt fc \isM (Wlf bei

LIQUORS, 8EGARS, TOBACCO,

* i

., Um Üiii

Thanking a kind Public fer their
Liberal Patronage before the Fire
would ask a continuance of the same
with the assurance on my part of
keeping UP MY STOCK to its OLD
Standard and REPUTATION.

J. Wallace Cannon,
i PHOSNIX GROCERY HOUSE,

fob 137 ee


